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MORE WILD RUMORS

AGITA1JS0LDIERS
EXPORT THAT THIRTEENTH

WILL BE DISBANDED.

General Gobln, However, Confidently

Expects That His Entlro Brigade
Will Vet See Service In Cuba.

Kevlow of the Third Brigade.

Entire Division Will Go on Parade
Today Bath-Hous- es Ordeied for
the Soldiers Sui prise Evinced at
the News of Snow hi Scranton.

Spcclnl to The Tribune.
Camp Mi'KpiisIo, Augusta. Ga Dec.

1. A revlow of tli" Tlilut hilRado by
General Gobln was luld this afternoon
at 4 o'clock Thutf weie wild minora
cliculatlliR through ramp last night
to tho effect Hint thr Thlul brlfrndo
would bo illf bolvctl upon the return
of Gcncrul Gobln to Pennsylvania to
be sworn In ns lieutenant jrovpinot, the
Fifteenth .Minnesota to be attached to
the Thlul army corps now at ftavun-na- h,

anil the Tlilt teoutli and KlRhth to
be mustered out.

The revlow this afteinnn wnt cited
as another convincing ntuuinent In this
jespect. The Tilbune coi respondent
caliul 1" htf tieneial Gobln this even-i- n

jr, and lu bald that thu ruinorH are
without foundation, and that ho yet
conlldontly expected to see Cuba with
those who nie now under him. lie
ul.so stated that bath-huut.- foi the
troops encamped heie have been or-

dered to bo tiinotiuetod and that in his
opinion theti' would be weeks
before any ch.uiRes aie made here. He
held lodu ielow as u picllmlnarj
event, as toinonow a levlew cil the
whole division will take plaie In the
piesence of A ajor (Sonpial Young, com-
mander ot the Kit st division, till he
was selected to serve as one of the Cu-
ban mllltuiy commissioner!-- .

The new stoves for the Thlttccnth
were leccHved this evening und the
canvas may be ittelved at any

Tho boys wcie nut prised this
morning when tending of heavy snow.s
and frosts In Scianton. It was 0 de-
grees hero today and the boys weie
out on the dilll grounds without coats.
This evening Is like tho close of a
day In the enily pan of summei.

SKTTLnD IX Xi:" CAMP.
Tho Thirteenth Is now settled with

comparative comfott lit the new camp,
about two hunched atds fuither to-
wards tho than fonneily.
The movement was begun Tuesday
mot nlng at 3 o'clock, and by 11 a'l the
men were undo.- - canv.t". The work
was done with a rush, mid the Thir-
teenth's tents weie pitched some time
bf.foro those of the eighth. The 1'lf-tccn- th

Minnesota has not jet broken
camp.or made nnv attempt to get to Its
now site.

Tim regimental headciuarteis weio
removed shoitly after dinner, and be-f'l- o

fcuprcr all the loutlne wotk, con-
sequent on tho change, was done.

Tho cntlie plan of camp Is now tians-foimc- d;

electric light poles must be
removed and placed so us to accommo-
date, the new position of the ttoops;
additional water courses mum be dug
and otlJcr pipe-- laid, and the foimep
camp site thotoughly ovct hauled once
mote sc as to fit It for drill grounds.

If thi.ro Is one thing more than an-
other which Is aggravating to tho boys

The Soca Season
Humors ot society events, for the holi-

day hwe-cotnln- nie braid And wo
ate ready readv with fnlnics, and Uim-mlng- s,

und accessories, selected with thisipeelal pie.Chrlbtm.ih display in view.Wraps Dress 1'abiics, and Accessoriesuj, "Ho well attired' and the prices
fcing, "At little cpeiiFe. '

Evening Wraps
Visltois to this store, born with tliUr

eves open will bo nssmrtl thai suies Sn
the selection of livening Wi.ips has at-
tended our wivs 1'aiioian novelties In
Tlieater and Party Wmps, Imported bv
us, have lately come. A word ot destrlp.
tlon follows, In vvlilih you see through
our ejc A peiMinal investigation will
be more sallsfjlig one beautv of Light
Blue Pitln has un ,(1 over cftect ot

Xfl with tilmmtngs of tulllid
ribboiiK and roiiue-fealher- s. Lined with
quilted Taffeta.

Anotln r Is of Dove c'oloied Fiencli
Broadcloth and Is cut with triple, cap's
ovri lapping Tho collai mid shouldc-- s
are trimmed with all ovct sherred ribbons,
lined with t'eilce Taffeta There Is anoth-
er of ravvn liiontlcloth with a nine-Inc-

flounce of samo materials. Jt Is decorated
with nnd cmbroldc-r- y and velvet uppllquc
Ing. A iiullted satin ot matching color
lines tho body ot the wiap.

Whether tlico magnificent efforts may
be termed votks of art Is for jour own
definition and opinion. Certainly they
no pioductlons of paramount genius.

Evening
Dress Fabrics

A subject that reeds a volume. If ou
will look It over vou will understand why.
A superb collection that enjoys tho honor
of two hiiperlRtives largest und best.

Thcso fabrics might aptly bo termed
"night-bloomin- g textiles" a delicate trib-
ute to their beauty and tho fact that thty
aro for evening wear.

Among all theso temptations of prettl-nes- s
there Is little need to add the per-

suasion of prices. But they aro moderato
enough. Wo aro proud to claim that no
other store In this corner of tho Common,
wealth shows such a well chosen vanity
PLAIN AND imOCADUD SATINS,
PLAIN AND riGITRIJD TAFFBTAS,
POPLINS, PIGUHKD MHKnTV SILKS.
CHOSBBAHKD CHIFFONS. SHL'IUUID
CHIFFONS. SPANOLI1D NETS. CHir--
fon8 with chhnillk anddot, and siweh oh.
OANDIES.

Evening Gloves
Among other things we aro leuders In

gloves ami tho coming season of gaiety
will make ou think of those for evening
wear.

We'vo a large showing In all the now
shades of Mosquetulre Gloves vou baldly
Und tonio of them elsewlnjc, especially
the palo creams, the light pearls, tho
faint tints of mode r.nd tan. Plenty of
plain white and black.

ISAAC LONG,
73 and 75 Public tiquars,

WILKKS-liAUIt- PA.

of the regiment, it Is the persistent
failure of tho new canvas to arrive
here. This Is unlntclllblo It Ui becom-
ing wearisome. The latter part of last
June, Just live months ago, ltcglmontal
Quartermaster Cox, in his olllclal

made tho round? of tho differ-
ent companies for the purpose of In-

specting the canvas and condemning
what was unfit for use. On nevcral
tonus he placed the stamp "I. C." In-

spected, condemned," nnd it was then
promised that better tents would be
furnished forthwith: still, after nearly
half a year tit waiting, suffering and
hoping, the men in many cases havo
had to live and make themselves ns
comfortable as possible when it rained,
under canvas which oltcrs little. If
an, resistance to tho generous inllux
of chilling water. There Is as much
explanation for this state of affairs as
the Egyptian Sphinx would give to a
question, nnd the natural result Is that
ninny uncomplimentary, If not burn-Ir- g,

criticisms, are offered.
TIID FOOD QUESTION.

Tho food question Is nko becoming a
source of iuitatlon, and this is the
more to bo tegrctted, because it Is the
most grievous drawback; of all, and
the otllcers, though desirous of doing
whatever Is possible for tho men, arc
sin ply powerless to remedy the evil.

The trouble reached a head yesterday
when many of the companies tefused
In uccept the ridiculously meagre ia-tlo-

which wete Issued to them and
went to Colonel Courson for redress.
This notion will doubtless clear the

somewhat, and the officers
from Colonel Coursen down, will

to ascertain how long tho men
of the leglmeut will have to live on n
morsel of bread, haul tack and salt
potk.

When this camp was flist opened the
appearance of the boys In blue almost
within the very belt which marked the
devastation ot She! man's victorious
legions on their inarch to the sea. did
not cieate vciy much enthusiasm. Xow,
however, it Is different. Tho people In
nnd atouncl Augusta have become ac-

customed to the soldiers and all dis-

tinctions of noith and south are either
set aside or entlrelj obliterated, and
tho plensantest lclations now exist.
The latest example ot this kindly feel-
ing Is the following clicular letter,
which has been received and lead to
the boys of tho Thirteenth:
To the Soldiers In Camp ilcKeiulc.

Tho Brotherhood ol St. Andiew has
opened some looms In the city on the
southeast comer of Broad and Mcintosh
stiects, which ou are cordially invited
to use. You will be heaitlly welcome to
i ome thcte and make j ourselves at home.
You will find the dally papeis, magazines,
and other llteratute; alo w riling mater-
ial". You will be welcome .it all times to
read write en p.s away a pleasant hour
while In town

FfULOfGII EXTENDED.
Coipoiul Chailes Boss, of D, son of

I. Elliot Hos", who was tak-
en sick soon after the leglmeut had
reached Camp Meade, and shoitlv

lemoved to his home in
Scranton, had made application for ex-

tension of bis fui lough for thirty dnvs.
The application has been appioved.

Piivate Bert Miles, of C. better
known as "General Miles," jiaS appoint-
ed John Fit-ema- and William Llew-el- lj

n, of the same company, as a mem-
ber of his "staff."

Seigoant Geoigo Culver, of A, who
had such a severe attack ot sickness
nnd who. though not In the best of
health, lejolned tho regiment before
It stnitod for the south, has been en-

joins splendid beallh since he came
hoie, and now feels as well as ever.

Theie aro many complaints preval-
ent as to the slowness with which mall
is handled at the Augusta post otllce.
The postal authorities thete have a
job on their hands, attending to the
soldleis' mall.

Scgeant Lattlmer Keoso, ot F, still
continues to discharge the duties of ad-
jutant of the First battalion, In place
of Lieutenant Hairy M. Coursen, who
is Lome on a sick leave of absence.

Blchard J. Bouike.

OLYPHANT.

A tegular meeting of the school boaid
was held Wednesday evening. Messts.
Powell and llolleian were tho only
membei.s absent. A petition signed by
one hunched citizens asking that the
school boaid appoint a night school
teacher to instruct a number of Slav-
ish boys who are deslious of ncqulrlnf;
a knowledge ot the English language,
was presented. Th- - board granted the
request and appointed Joseph Perch,
who had applied for the position and
piesented a certificate from the coun-
ty supeilntendent. The school will be
opened on Monday night. Tho salary
will be $2," per month. Some of the
members leported that a number of tho
pupils attending tho night school could
not !). governed by the teachers. The
board Instructed Professor Cuminlngs
to look into tho matter. Several blllT
weio passer". The salary of the jani-tre- ss

of the Fourth waid school was
fixed at $20 per month. The contiact
for supplying fuel to the different
schools was awarded to Martin Demp-se- y,

who was the lowest bidder. Tho
new rourth ward school wfj insuicd
for $2.C00 in the film of O'Malloy &
O'Malley. At Professor Cuminlngs'
suggestion the supply committee was
instructed to purchase what books uto
needed.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" will be present-
ed at the opera house next Monday
nigni.

At a meeting of tho Ladies Catho-
lic Benevolent union last' evening otH-ce- rs

for the coining year were nomi-
nated.

All.'. C. II. Dunning, of Knne, Pn., is
visiting relatives here.

llany Seybolt: a boy 7 yeprs ot age,
had bl.s leg cut off by tho gravity oars
on Wednesday nfternoon. Young Sey-
bolt wan lemming fiom school when
be undertook to board a moving1 train
of cars near the Fourth ward school.
Ho was thrown beneath the cars and
had hid leg severed below the knee.
Dr Crans is attending tho young fel-
low who is doing as well as can be ex-
pected at present wilting.

Officer Muiray arrested a young man
by the namo of Peter Walsh, of Scian-to- n,

on Wednesday, on the chargo of
stealing three suits of clothes from the
bouse of John MrAndrews on Lacka-
wanna street. Walsh was a boarder at
the placo and was about to depatt
with the clothes when detected by
Murray. He was taken before Justice
Cuminlngs and stoutly denied tha theft.
Tho evidence, however, was so conclu-
sive that the Justice held him in tho
sum of $.ri03 for his appenranco at court.

Edison's iclnctoscopo will be oeen at
the Father Mathew Opera house next
Tuesday ovcnlng, and Rev. U. M. Pos-tc- n

will deliver a lecture on the Spanish-Am-

erican war. The entertainment
Is for tho benefit of the Presbyterian
church. Tho price of admission is 15,
25 and 35 cents.

...

Aldridge Requests Suspension.
Albany, N, Y Dec. W. Ald-

ridge, superintendent of public works, to.
day requested Governor Black to sus-po-

him from ofllco pending an lnvegtl-gallo- n

of his department by th oourts.
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FLAG RAISING

AT PORTO RICO

DESCRIBED BY PRIVATE IVES,
OF ELEVENTH INFANTRY.

Speaks of the Damago That Was

Dono by Sampson's Gunners Dur-

ing the Bombardment of San Juan.
Men of Small Means Aro Advised
to Keep Away from Porto Rico.
Men Expect to Be Discharged from
tho Servico Before Christmas.
Some Novel Experiences on Island.

Many interesting letters received by
friends and relatives In this tltv from
our soldier boys In Cuba. Porto Rico
and elsewhere havo appealed In The
Tribune. All sorts of Interesting events
heretofore only told in commonplace
press dispatches havo been perused
with renewed Intel est. None of tho
letters, so fur as known, have described
the great "ilag-raisln- held Novem-
ber 18, 1S93, at San Juan, Porto Rico.

Beside, not many soldiers huvo the
time, inclination, or ability to wiite an
interesting description of cuch stlirlng
events in a letter. Such an one, how-
ever, was recentlv received by Frank
Hepler, of Jackson street, from his
"cioney," George W. Ives, who enlisted
with Lieutenant Dentler. Piivate Ives
is a member of Company M, of the
Eleventh I'nlted States Infantry. His
company sslstecl in the ceiemonv at
San Juan nnd well heie is his letter
telling all about It.

It will be remembered that this com-
pany way part of the detachment of
the Eleventh Infantry which accom-
panied General Miles to Porto Blco In
the latter part of July. The lcttei is
as follows.

THE LETTEH.
San Juan, Pen to Hito, Nov. 13. 1$U

Pi lend Frank: In compliance with jour
request and knowing Ihit my friends and
the friends ot other soldiers In our com-
mand whoo homes ore In tho vlcinltv of
Seiantou, take moro than a passing

In what we me doing htrt, I take
this opportunity ol reciting some ot the
experiences wo havo passed tlnotigh since
taking possession of this heretofoie boist.
ed stiongliold of tho now deflated ami
humbled Spanish nrmv.

The sixteenth das of October n P'lt
Mavnguez, wheie our reslment hid been
eiuarteied for two months on tho ttaus-po- it

Bita fot San Juan. We anlved at
the litter plato the day following but ow-

ing to 'oine mlsiindeistundlng wtn
In laiallng until the morning of the

lith
When wo did get asbore, howevei, we

learned, with considerable satisfaction,
that It was to our command the honor
hail been given of taking possession of
the city and fortifications and of partici-
pating In the ceremony of talslng the
Ameilcnn fine over the various toven-me- nt

buildings and on tho top ot .Morro
tasflo and other forts. It was 12 otlock
noon that the Hag lalslng took place ani
the enthusiasm v hlrh attended the cere-mnn- v

was such as mav bo looked for
oulv on occasions of a like kind where tho
vlctois aro lios-esse- el ot that genero is
spirit tint fatbits them to treat kindly
the vanquished euemv

As tho Hag t.scendod the poles nt the va-
rious points the heavv guns of the foits
loaied out In salute, drowning foi the In-

stant the lusty cheer that went up Horn
tho few American citizens and sympathiz-
ers who wro heie. Alter the Hag laispig
w marched to the Spanish barracks, in
tho rear of Mono castle, and took pos-
session. Within a week after our lanl-In- g

the Spanish soldiers had all left for
Spain though in the- - city there nie man.
Spanish residents whose hatied of tho
Amtrltans Is Intense.

THE BOMUABDJIENT
Among the man. Interesting thing to

bo obseived heie, one of the piinclpil Is
the effect of Simpson's oombarilment
Old Mono e istle, which Spilu boasted
was pioof against almost anything, siosmany uglj scais on her walls, where Am-
erican shtlls had taken out largo bites
In several places tho outer wall was so
badly Injured that It will undouhteellv
havo to bo rebuilt. In my opinion, tho
American gunueis on board Sampson's
boats could have shelled the old castlo
out of existence without lecelvlng ry

In return, In i vory few bonis, had It
been tho desire of th.it able naval officer
to do so. And Sampson knew It.

Nor was tho loit tho only building that
suffered fiom the bombardment. Diiectly
behind tho fortifications and for some
distance Into tho town the buildings show
holes and luge breaches In their walli
whore exploding shells haci found their
waj. Tho barracks in wnlch wo aro quar-
tered was tho worst wrecked. Ono whole)
section, largo enough to occommodato
2u0 soldiers, is entliely torn away, and tho
whole sides that was exposed to tho sea
is lH'ppercd with smalt holes. Tho land
approaches to the illy appear to be im-
pregnable and might defy tho. st length
of tho wholo American forto on the
Island.

Tho city of San Juan Is an ancient look-
ing old place, the struts aio narrow, tho
houses low and dlitj, with thick walls
and closed blinds over holes where win-
dows of glass ought to be but are not,
and tho natives aie In keeping with tho
houses they Inhabit Of conise In the
business section of tho town and around
the main "Maza" teverv I'orto Itlcau
town has ItH Plara) the buildings present
a much better appearnnco and the high-
er classes of socle tv also dwell in build-
ings of liner structuro than their pooler
neighbors. Tho whole however, reminds
mo of plctutes I have seen In children's
Sunday school papers of the ancient ci.los
ot the Old World

A novel experience which I hail shico

Hood's
Are much In little, alnavi
ready, efflcient, satisfact-
ory ; prcv ent a cold or fever,
euro all Ihe-- r lilt, tfc lieael

che, Jaundice, roiKtlpatlrn, rte Price '.". ccntl
Tit only nut to take viei tlmrf HarHparltlft

The MYERAcknowledged Cheapest

Wholesale and Retail

Sboa House.

arriving hero was that of climbing n
coroanut treo and plucking from Its bushy
top tho largo clusters of nuts. You may
Imaglno tbat to mo they tasted far bcttir
than any cocoanuts I had over eaten e.

Bananas nnd orauges aro among
tho chief articles of production In tho
fruit lino on tho Island and ono may go
out Into tho country and pluck them from
tho trco for himself.

I have observ cd that qulto a largo num.
ber of Americans havo arrived wlthbi
tho past two or thrto wicks, presumanly
looking for nn opportunity to mnko
money. Boor felllwsl Almost Invariably
they aro on their return trip within a few
days after their arrival. Tho few Amer-
icans who havo opened business hcio hnvo
spoiled tlilrgs for themselvps so far as
tho soldiers aro concerned by charging
exorbitant prices for Inferior articles.
Until capital shall open tho way, this Is
no placo for tht man of Btnall means and
ho will do well to remain away.

Tho men of tho Eleventh icglment who
enlisted or after the declara-
tion of war havo all put In applications
for their discharges and expect to bo out
of tho servico some time next month.
Many hopo to bo homo for Christmas,
though thero Is no telling Just when tho
applications viU bo ucted upon.

PEOKVILLE.

Lnst Wodnesduy night snealc thieves
entered the meat market of A. W.
lirundage, on South Main street. The
thieves smashed the money drawer und
obtained $2 In change that had been
left In the drawer over night. Mr.
Brundngo has been the victim of num-
erous depredations of this class for the
past three months, nnd he has decided
to off or a reward of $23 for tho an est
and conviction of the thieves who so
frequently give him a call.

Prof. II. D. Barnes, of Hickory street,
Is very ill.

Mr. John Samson, of Bethany, Pa.,
Is visiting his brother, Haydon Sam-
son, of Hickory street.

Mr. J. D. Day and Mis. Frank Barnes
spent yesterday at Scranton.

The Ontario nnd Western depot was
broken Into and ransacked by thieves
Wednesday night. The burglars gained
entrance through tho waiting rom

by prying open a window. They broke
open the gum and weighing machines
and abstracted the pennies. The olllce
was visited next nnd the ticket cases
broken open, and In one ot the cases
was forty pennies, which they secured.
Valuable express matter was left un- -
dlstuibed. A number of boxes of fi eight
In the wat chouse was opened, but noth-
ing was taken with the exception of a
small amount of raisins nnd nuts. No
tiaco of the thieves has been obtained
tip to date.

WYOMING.

Mrs. Geotge Schooley, ot Breece
street, Is 111 with typhoid fever.

Mi". William J. Davis is in Scran-
ton visiting her daughter, Mis. Charles
Penry.

The United States Express company
has placed a lino dellveiy wagon In tills
place for the accommodation of its
petions. A. C. Antrim is tho delivery
agent and ho will um the wagon to
Maltby, Foity Foit and Exeter bor-
ough.

The harp recital and songs given in
Music hall on Tuesday evening, was
well attended and greatly onloyed by
all. About $20 was leallzed after pay-
ing expenses.

Mis'. E. D. Wilson Is quUe sick at her
home on Shoemaker avenue.

The Star cour.?e entertainment to be
given under the auspices of the Bap-
tist chinch will open the first number
cm the tvei.lng of Tuesday, Dec. 27,

with Willaid D Ilov.e in the imper-
sonation of David Coppeifleld.

DISFIGURED

FOR LIFE
Our little girl's humor commoncod with a

tiny sore on one nostril, but it kept on spread-
ing till we thought 6lio would never get It
cured. Wo tried everj thing wo could get,
but it kept getting larger all tho time, till
loth nostrils, the vpptr Up, apat t of the lover
lip, and vpone side to the eye, icere a solid sore.
Wo thought there was no cure, and that tho
would bo dltfiguredfor life. Finally wo tried
CtiTictinA TtFJiEDir8. We used Cuticora
IthsotA tnt and nearly a bor of Cuticdra
(ointment), and in a short Hino she was en-

tirely weN, with no scar or traco of the humor.
a Mrs. WM. CHICHESTER, Plalnville, Ct.

SriiDT Cm Tkiatuiht riToTriio, Dunn.
rtneo I1CVOB9. with Loss or Haik. Warm bathi with
Cctici ia soap, cntle nolBtln?t with Ccricc&i, nJ
muddoKiofCiTieiiu Kmoitikt.

Bold Ihrcmshimt the world. 1attix Para mpCniM,
Cobp., lrop .Boiton. Uowtol?ureBby Juuon,frea.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Effectiveness and Durability

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR MINE WORK

Warren EhretCo.,
321 Washington Avenue,

Scranton, Pa.

THE DICKSON M'F'G CO,,
Bcranton ami Wllljei-Ilarr- a Pa

Manufacturers of

L0C0M0TIVES.STATI0NARY ENGINES
Boilers, IlolitlnsrandPumpinz Machinery,

General OlUce, bcranton, Pa

DAYIDOW
Lackawanna Avenue.

Avenue

jHhH

You Cannot Reasonably Delay
Your Cloak buying much longer. Furthermore, there is an advantage in
buying now. Our stock is complete at present with the natty styles so
muchsought for, contracted for when cloths were cheaper and manufac-
turers had lots of time to make them up carefully.

&
127 and

ID L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Bu-- l

licss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Hx
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

8Por Cent, lutcrcat Allowed oil
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

WM. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

AV1LLUJI 11. TECK, Cashier

Tltc vault of this bank Is pro-tcctc- d

by Holineb' Electric Pro.
tcctive System.

THE COUNTY

Savings Bank

and Trust Co.

506 Sprues Stmt, Scranton, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Pays Interests on savlnes deposits.
Acts as Trustee, Administrator, Ouardian.

L. A. U'ATKES. President.
O. S. JOHNSON. Vic: President.
A. It. CIIKISTV, Cashier.

UIRUCTORS.
VVm F. MalNtead. Hverett Warren.
Augut Robinson, I.'. P. Kingsbury.
John P. Kclley. O. S. Johnson.

U A. Watres.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.

The

5 Acknowledged Cheapest

Wholesale and Retail

Shoo House.307

GREATEST IflONEY-SAVIN-
G PRICES EVER KNOWN.

The power of our spot cash buying enables us to sell good shoes for less money than any shoe house
in Scranton. We buy shoes from manufacturers in need of ready money, and we always buy good, stylish
footwear for about 50c on the $1.00, and then we take advantage ot all the discounts, and besides we do a
large retail and wholesale business, and Ihe great outlet enables us to sell all sorts of footwear at a small
margin, and every day is a bargain day.

Friday and Saturday Specials:
Ladles' Pins Turned Common Sense Shoes, odd sizes, 4 and 0, worth $1.01), nt $1.20.JOO Pair I'UdieH' liutton and Ucj Square Toe Shoes, worth $1.75, at $1.29.

M5 1 2lr Lai,,c- - l'c Shoes ot $1.40, $1.08 nnd $2.48.Misses' Shoes nt 50c, 70c and 08c. Youth', Shoes nt COc nnd OSc.
Misses' and Children's Aric3, all sizes at 50c.

We invite you to call and examine our goods before buying elsewhere. Remember, there is no
trouble to show goods, and you will surely save money by it. Make our store your headquarters and we
will be at your command.

MYER DAYIDOW, 307 shra Ave- -

Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesale and Retail Shoe House.

2AwiaeMftsHiNmo N

Connolly

.

WfeMLt..VlJ. yeic&mrairacEiwA?$?
TBS

129 Washington

Carpets and
We invite an inspection of our superb stock of Carpets and Dra-

peries', believing it to be the largest and most carefully selected in
Northeastern Pennsylvania, and at lowest prices.

Wilton
Axminster
Velvet CARPETS
Brussels
Ingrain

Window Shades,
Furniture Coverings,

Everything to be found in a first-cla- ss Upho-
lstery Stock.

WILLIAMS &
INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

LACKAWANNA

fASHIT

Steamships

DOMINION LINE

Through returning
froxii Washington

to

W. RRYOR,

iB&ijj

Wallace.
9

Avenue.

Draperies.

Renaissance
Irish Point LACE
Brussels
Tambour CURTAINS

Dresden

Rugs,
Wall Papers

flcANULTY,
WYOMING AVENUE

LUM BER CO.,

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Oas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING.
Charles B. Scott,

Franklin Ave.

Just Received

GILLETTE
327 Washington

A LOT OR
AND MEN'S SHOES

that will be cheap.

A line of Watches, Jewel- -
ery, Musical Instrument's

and Goods
always r

M1WUFACTURIR3 OF

SHWED P. HIE HEMLOCK fil M110D IMH
Bill Timbor to order on abort notice. Hardwood Mine Rails

to uniform lengths constantly on Peeled 11 ran loci;
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on th Buffalo and Susquc
hanna Knllroad. At Miua, Potter County. Pm on Coudcrsport, and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Boa- rd Trad Building, Scranton,
Telephone No. 4014.

I
VIA

I M
Is the most attractive short trip

at this season of
the year.

Express

of the

OLD

Perform Dally Service.

tickets
by

rail or water.

-- Fur full Information npplj- -

L.
UI1I2I1 Valley Railroad,

309 Lack. Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

129

119

at

BROS.
Avenue,

JOB
LADIES'

sold

full

Sporting
on hand

cut
awed hand.

of Pa.


